Senate Meeting Minutes

Sunday, April 6th, 2014
The Space
Call to Order: 7:00 pm
Chair: Vice President Jones

I. Call to Order, Vice President Jones (7:00pm)

II. Roll Call, Attorney General Pellessier
   1. Bailey- late
   2. Butschi-absent
   3. Chapman-absent
   4. Corso-present
   5. Godfrey-absent
   6. Santucci- present
   7. Sertima- present
   8. Shull-present
   9. Sullivan- present
  10. Taliento-present
  11. Vike- present
  12. Washington-present
  13. Woods-Corr- present

III. Approval of Minutes
    a. Motion to approve by Senator Santucci
    b. Seconded by Senator Corso
    c. all approve, motion passes

IV. Sophomore Senator Approval
a. David Njoroge
   i. Excitement!

V. Executive Address, President Shab

a. Dylan and Hetika office hours in student gov office when both are free
b. Dining committee, one dining concern
c. Report of occurrences at student gov meeting for Drew Today

VI. Student Concerns

a. nothing

VII. Action Items

A. Sloppy Saturday Proposal

a. Krissy and others came to talk about Sloppy Saturday on May 4th
   i. motion to approve by Senator Santucci
   ii. Seconded by Senator Sertima
   1. Bailey- yea
   2. Butschi-absent
   3. Chapman-absent
   4. Corso-yea
   5. Godfrey-absent
   6. Santucci-yea
   7. Sertima-yea
   8. Shull-
   9. Sullivan- yea
   10. Taliento-yea
   11. Vike-yea
   12. Washington-yea
   13. Woods-Corr-yea
   14. Njoroge-yea

   i. motion passes

B. Muslim Student Association (MSA) – Jumma
i. Motion to approve by Senator Sertima
ii. Seconded by Senator Bailey
1. Bailey-yea
2. Butschi-absent
3. Chapman-absent
4. Corso-yea
5. Godfrey-absent
6. Santucci-yea
7. Sertima-yea
8. Shull-yea
9. Sullivan-yea
10. Taliento-yea
11. Vike-yea
12. Washington-yea
13. Woods-Corr- yea
14. Njoroge-yea
i. motion passes

C. Students for Education Reform (SFER) - College 101
i. Motion to approve by Senator Vike
   ii. Seconded by Senator Bailey
   1. Bailey-yea
   2. Butschi-absent
   3. Chapman-absent
   4. Corso-yea
   5. Godfrey-absent
   6. Santucci-yea
   7. Sertima-yea
   8. Shull-yea
   9. Sullivan-yea
10. Taliento-yea
11. Vike-yea
12. Washington-yea
13. Woods-Corr- abstain
14. Njoroge-yea
   i. motion passes

C. Alliance - Museum of Sex
   i. motion to approve by Senator Vike
   ii. Seconded by Senator Woods-Corr
   1. Bailey-yea
   2. Butschi-absent
   3. Chapman-absent
   4. Corso-yea
   5. Godfrey-absent
   6. Santucci-yea
   7. Sertima-yea
   8. Shull-yea
   9. Sullivan-yea
      10. Taliento-yea
      11. Vike-yea
      12. Washington-yea
      13. Woods-Corr-yea
      14. Njoroge-yea
         i. motion passes

D. SOAB Proposal
   i. motion to approve by Senator Santucci
   ii. Seconded by Senator Sertima
   1. Bailey-yea
   2. Butschi-absent
3. Chapman-absent
4. Corso-yea
5. Godfrey-absent
6. Santucci-yea
7. Sertima-yea
8. Shull-yea
9. Sullivan-yea
10. Taliento-yea
11. Vike-yea
12. Washington-yea
13. Woods-Corr-yea
14. Njoroge-yea

i. motion passes

E. Election of Senator Pro-Temp

a. Senator Woods-Corr nominates himself
b. Senator Bailey nominates himself
c. Senators vote silently, Senator Bailey is the new Pro-temp

II. Attorney General Report, Attorney General Pellessier

a. Elections for senate moved up for next few weeks. Statutes should be done next week for approval. End of school year new senior, junior and sophomore senators. Freshmen senators during Sept Fall 2014. Intention for move is so that there is never new cabinet and new senate. Administration is shorter for SG as of now. Nycole Nurse is appointed again as Elections chair.

i. Motion to approve Santucci
ii. Seconded by Shull
iii. All approve, motion passes

III. Chief of Staff Report, Chief of Staff Arias

a. Meet the SG week of 14th.
b. Both he and Dylan went to other campus to view other SGs at conference,
enlightening conference, private vs. public thoughts

IV. SOAB Report, SOAB Chair Mike Gualtieri
   a. no new club proposals, but reviews continued during the week and will be up for discussion next sunday

V. B&A Report, B&A Chair Tshitoko (VP Dylan Jones in place)
   a. Budget deadline is April 16th at 11:59 pm. Presentations week of 21st
   b. Last semester $18,000+, ad-hoc $30,000 means clubs are not doing what they say they are and there is no student interest
   c. Senate funds $4,000

VI. Class Reports
   a. Freshmen
      i. standstill because of Student Act approving artwork, company waiting for response
   b. Sophomore
      i. nothing
   c. Junior
      i. tickets for Junior/Senior
   d. Senior
      i. budget for senior week, take what is left from freshmen and sophomore budgets

VII. Announcements
   a. NSE free movie night this Thursday, Divergent, Captain America etc
   b. Drew Rugby double header, girls game right after both on Saturday, Guys game at 10
   c. Junior/Senior help needed!
   d. Nycole Nurse, dance show
   e. Harambee, diversity in the workplace event/workshop on

VIII. Adjournment (7:32pm)
   a. Motion by Senator Vike
b. Seconded by Senator Santucci